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We have fabricatedp-type PtSi/SiGe/Si Schottky diodes with barrier heights~from photoresponse!
that are lowered~relative to PtSi/Si! and highly dependent on the applied bias. The variability in the
barrier height is obtained by using the SiGe/Si valence band offset as an additional barrier. When
placed in close proximity to the PtSi/SiGe Schottky barrier, the total effective barrier can be altered
dramatically by adjusting the applied reverse bias. The voltage sensitivity of the total barrier height
can be controlled by the SiGe layer thickness. The voltage-variable barrier heights range, for
example, from 0.30 eV at zero bias to 0.12 eV at 2.4 V reverse bias for a 20%, 450 Å thick SiGe
layer. This lowest barrier height corresponds to a cutoff wavelength of 10mm, extending the
detection range of PtSi infrared detectors to the long-wavelength range. The quantum efficiency
coefficientsC1 are normal at this long-wavelength end, but reduced over the rest of the tunable
range, because hot carriers have to traverse the entire SiGe thickness in order to be detected. The hot
carriers’ energy losses from quasielastic scattering in the SiGe are taken into account in a theoretical
model that gives good agreement with data. ©1995 American Institute of Physics.
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PtSi/Si Schottky diodes are currently used in comme
cally available infrared video cameras for imaging at wav
lengths below 5.5mm.1 This cutoff wavelength is defined by
the PtSi/p-Si Schottky barrier height~SBH! of ;0.22 eV. It
is desirable to extend Si-based infrared detectors to lon
wavelengths~up to 12mm!. Long-wavelength Si-based in
frared detectors that have been demonstrated include IrS
Schottky diodes2 ~SBH ;0.12 eV!, SiGe/Si heterojunction
internal photoemission~HIP! detectors,3 SiGe/Si quantum
well infrared photodetectors~QWIPs!,4,5 and doping-spike
PtSi/Si detectors.6 Recently, PtSi/SiGe Schottky diodes we
reported with extended cutoff wavelengths of up to 8.5mm
for 15% Ge.7,8While the extension of cutoff wavelengths ha
been the motivation for silicide/SiGe detectors, another u
ful effect, that of highly voltage-variable barrier heights, c
be obtained by using the SiGe/Si valence band offset in c
junction with the PtSi/SiGe Schottky barrier. For thin SiG
layers, the SiGe/Si offset can be made to lie in the diod
depletion region, just behind the Schottky barrier maximu
and extending higher in~hole! energy. Because the offse
barrier is deeper in the semiconductor than the Schottky b
rier, it is much more susceptible to an applied reverse b
Such voltage tunable, extended-wavelength PtSi/SiGe/S
odes are the subject of this letter.~A different type of tunable
infrared detector, based on the growth of Si on epitaxial
icides or degenerately doped SiGe, has been previo
reported.9,10!

The p-type ~boron-doped! SiGe structures were grown
on high-qualityp-Si substrates by rapid thermal chemic

a!Electronic mail: jjimenez@emerald.tufts.edu
b!Present address: Intel Corporation, MS RN3-21, 2200 Mission Coll
Blvd., Santa Clara, CA 95052.
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vapor deposition~RTCVD!, in a system that has been de-
scribed previously.11 The SiGe layers were capped with Si,
and a layer of graded Ge concentration was grown betwe
the SiGe and the Si. SiGe samples with Ge concentrations
10%, 15%, and 20% were used in this study, together with
control PtSi/Si diode. To keep the layers strained, the thic
nesses were reduced with increasing Ge content. Thus
total SiGe layer thicknesses were 1200, 650, and 500
respectively. The portions of the total SiGe layer thicknes
with uniform ~nongraded! Ge concentrations were 600, 400
and 300 Å, respectively. The PtSi diodes were made by r
acting Pt with the Si capping layer. This was done to avoi
Pt–SiGe reactions, which have been observed to result
barrier heights that are higher than PtSi/Si.7,12 The Pt depo-
sitions were done by electron beam evaporation in a loa
locked ultrahigh vacuum system. The wafers were held
350 °C during deposition and the silicides were formed b
annealingin situ for 1 h. The samples were processed with
guard ring structures in the Si below the SiGe. Absolute ph
toresponse measurements were made with a Perkin Elm
single-pass monochromator and a SiC globar at 1000 °C
the infrared source. The input radiation was chopped at 1
Hz and the photoresponse measured by lock-in amplifie
Measurements were made at a temperature of 40 K or low
Low temperatures are necessary to minimize the therma
generated current, compared with the photocurrent.

Figure 1 is a band diagram of a tunable PtSi/SiGe/S
Schottky diode detector, showing the extra barrier formed b
the SiGe/Si offset at zero bias. The effective barrier height
photoexcited holes is increased and is given by the height
this offset peak above the Fermi level. As the externally ap
plied reverse bias is increased, the SiGe/Si offset barrier
lowered in~hole! energy much more than the Schottky bar
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rier. The result for a PtSi/SiGe/Si structure is a compos
barrier, Schottky plus heterojunction, whose total heigh
much more susceptible to a reverse bias than a nor
Schottky barrier. This enhanced variability, however, ho
only up to a transition point voltage, when the SiGe/Si off
is lower than the Schottky barrier. At voltages greater th
this transition voltage, the dependence of the barrier heig
that of a standard Schottky diode.

Figure 2 is a series of Fowler plots of the quantum e
ciency of the PtSi/Si0.85Ge0.15/Si diode at various reverse b
ases. At low biases, high barrier heights, corresponding
emission over the SiGe/Si offset, are observed. These ba
heights change rapidly with bias, which is expected for em
sion over the SiGe/Si offset. The energy loss due to sca
ing of hot carriers in the SiGe will result in some deviatio
of the Fowler plot from linearity near the threshold, so th
the linearly extrapolated barrier heights will be somew
greater than the height of the SiGe/Si offset. After about

FIG. 1. Calculated valence band diagram of a PtSi/SiGe/Si structure
and 10 V reverse bias, for 1016 cm23 B doping and 120 Å of Si0.8Ge0.2. The
dashed line is the valence band edge if part of the Si is replaced by a
of linearly graded Ge concentration.

FIG. 2. Fowler plots of the quantum efficiency of a PtSi/Si0.85Ge0.15/Si diode
at 0, 0.4, 0.6, 1.0, and 4.0 V of reverse biases. SBH values are in meV
C1 values are in %/eV. Plots at other intermediate biases are not show
prevent clutter.
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V, the barrier heights change much more slowly, which is
expected for emission over the Schottky barrier.

Figure 3 is a plot of the barrier heights against revers
bias, obtained from the Fowler plots in Fig. 1 and from othe
samples of varying Ge concentrations and thicknesses. F
the 20% and 15% Ge samples, the SiGe thicknesses a
band offsets are such that the large bias dependence of em
sion over the SiGe/Si offset is observed, followed by the
normal Schottky bias dependence after a transition-poin
bias. Note that a saturation barrier height of 0.12 eV is mea
sured for the Si0.8Ge0.2 sample, corresponding to a cutoff
wavelength of 10mm. For the 10% Ge sample, the total SiGe
layer was thick enough so that no second barrier was d
tected, and only the normal Schottky bias dependence is o
served, similar to that in the 0% Ge sample. It must be note
that the maximum height of the SiGe offset barrier depend
only on the initial Ge concentration at the PtSi/SiGe interfac
and on the thickness of the total SiGe layer, and not on th
rate of Ge grading within the layer. The Ge grading affects
only the profile of the energy barrier.

The bias-dependent effective barrier heights are modele
by modifying the standard Schottky barrier equation.13 For
metal/SiGe/Si diodes in which the SiGe is thin enough to lie
entirely within the depletion region, the effective barrier
heightqfeff , for p-type diodes, will be14

qfeff52U$zsg ,W@V,Vbi~fsg ,DEv!#%1
q2

16pezsg

1qfsg1DEv1e loss , ~1!

wherezsg is the thickness of the SiGe layer, andDEv is the
valence band offset at the SiGe/Si interface, taken as 90%
the total band gap changeDEg , for which the empirical
equation DEg50.94x20.43x210.17x3, where x
which is the Ge percentage, was used.15 All energies are
referred to the Fermi levelEF . The second term in Eq.~1! is
the image potential energy, andqfsg is the PtSi/SiGe
Schottky barrier height. In the first term,U(z,W) is the elec-
trostatic potential energy due to the space charge regio

at 0

layer

, and
n to

FIG. 3. Schottky barrier heights obtained from Fowler plots, vs reverse bia
for a series of PtSi/SiGe/Si diodes of various Ge contents. The solid lines a
theoretical fits, with parameterszsg5450 Å, e loss5103 meV, andNa

56.531015 cm23 for 20% Ge, andzsg5650 Å, e loss5210 meV, and
Na51.331016 cm23 for 15% Ge.
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~U.0 for holes!,W~V,Vbi! is the depletion layer width,V is
the externally applied bias, andVbi~fsg ,DEv! is the built-in
potential difference. For the metal/SiGe/Si diode, aga
where the SiGe is thin enough to be completely depleted,
built-in potential, difference is modified by the addition o
the valence band offset: qVbi5qfsg1DEv2~Ev

`

2EF!, where the last term in the parentheses is determin
by the doping level. From thisVbi , U andW are calculated
in the standard way.13 The last term in Eq.~1! must be in-
cluded because the expected energy loss of carriers fr
scattering in the SiGe will result in an effectively highe
threshold energy for hot carriers from the metal. This ener
loss is depicted schematically in Fig. 1. The energy loss sc
tering mechanism must have low momentum transfer so t
carriers are not redirected away. A likely mechanism is the
fore optical phonon scattering from the three optical mod
in SiGe. The resulting fits are the solid curves in Fig. 3. F
20% Ge, the parameters of the curve arezsg5450 Å,
e loss5103 meV, andNa56.531015 cm23

. For 15% Ge,
the parameters of the curve arezsg5650 Å, e loss5210 meV,
andNa51.331016 cm23. The values ofe loss, comparable
in magnitude to the other large terms in Eq.~1!, indicate that
several phonon scattering events occur in the SiGe bef
emission over the SiGe/Si barrier. This is a result of t
thickness of the SiGe layer. The value offsg is determined
by the saturation value and is not adjustable.

Analysis of the bias dependence ofC1, obtained from
the slope of the Fowler plots, shows behavior that is cons
tent with emission over the SiGe/Si interface. For norm
Schottky diodesC1 has been shown to depend onzm~V!, the
bias-dependent position of the Schottky barrier maximu
typically about 25–50 Å from the metal-semiconducto
interface.16 The bias dependence is found to be proportion
to exp@2zm~V! /L#, where L is a composite length for
scattering events that prevent carriers that have crossed
metal-semiconductor interface from surmounting th
Schottky barrier maximum. This length therefore includ
elastic scattering events that redirect carrier momenta,
well as completely inelastic scattering events, so that it is
be distinguished from semielastic~i.e., with some energy
loss! scattering lengths deduced from the last term of Eq.~1!.
A log plot of C1 vs zm ~zm is calculated from the reverse
bias! should therefore yield approximately linear behavior,
observed in Fig. 4 for the PtSi/Si control diode and the 10
Ge sample, in which the barrier heights had normal Schot
bias dependence. For PtSi/SiGe/Si diodes, theC1 coeffi-
cients at low bias are expected to be very much reduc
because the much greater distance is associated with e
sion over the SiGe/Si interface, as compared tozm~V!.
Around the transition-point bias, however, theC1 coefficient
should rise sharply to much higher values, corresponding
emission over the Schottky barrier. This behavior can be o
served in Fig. 2, where the slopes corresponding to the r
idly changing barrier heights are much smaller than t
slopes corresponding to the slowly changing barrier heigh
It is also made clearer in Fig. 4, for the 15% and 20% G
samples. In this plot, the low values for emission over t
SiGe/Si offset are followed by a rapid rise and subsequ
linear behavior.
508 Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 67, No. 4, 24 July 1995
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The tunability feature should allow for spectral analysis
of infrared images by varying the spectral response from
frame to frame.
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FIG. 4. Quantum efficiency coefficientsC1 obtained from the Fowler plots,
as a function of distance of the Schottky barrier maximum from the PtSi for
a series of samples of varying Ge concentration. The distances are calcu
lated, for 1016 cm23 B doping, from the reverse bias, which is shown on the
upper horizontal scale.
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